Occurrence of vascular IgA deposits in clinically normal skin of patients with renal disease.
Skin and kidney biopsies were performed on 262 patients with various nephropathies. In 45 skin biopsy specimens finely granular deposits of predominantly IgA and late-acting complement factors were detected in the walls of superficial capillaries, sometimes concomitantly with IgM, IgG, C4 or a combination of these proteins. Twelve of the 45 patients presented with anaphylactoid purpura and the majority of the other 33 patients had either recurrent macroscopic or microscopic hematuria. The renal lesions in 32 of these 45 patients consisted of focal segmental intracapillary proliferation. In 35 the kidney biopsy specimen showed mesangial deposits of IgA; in one case IgA was deposited along the glomerular basement membrane. In only three of the remaining 217 patients without cutaneous IgA deposits were typical mesangial IgA deposits found. The close correlation between IgA deposits in cutaneous vessels and focal segmental intracapillary proliferation with mesangial IgA deposits suggests that immunofluorescence examination of skin biopsy specimens could prove of diagnostic value. The results provide additional evidence for a close pathogenic relationship between IgA-associated glomerulonephritis and anaphylactoid purpura.